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THE RAGE IN REAL ESTATS

BMiodlph Aim""'"" Malcolm Tit
fhuiMlit he'd Inveat In real ratals.

rf iirm h wouldn't apeculate,
H'd buv at the prevailing rate.
Vnd then, no duuht, would haw to waft

To sell nt what he'd estimatp
Would bo a Rain conuninHiirate.
hndolph AiiKiiatiis Malcolm Talt
nut the name a little late.... II.. .....I ull llm I...IA

At prlcea inilte Inordinate,
And thought hi luiraulna really "Kf
But at no very turinm ante
Randolph Aliffliatus Malcolm l'ttlt
In nnslneBa was unfortunate.
Mr faltpd. uticl It Ih and to nt Uf
Simi people were Importunate.
An. I tliiniliilnh irnt It xiir lu ete
(Which means in Knidixh "1111 tl pate")

IH AUlll mil in- - ' .Anr-- i Millie,
thv "aid he iniiHt "get on a Knit."

.11.1 fii.tu It. ...an.n .......a iiik' uiiiim lilt. I.... ... M..1I l.lu ...... I .... ...
RFWi'- - i" r' li mn it--

.Ai'aff land will depreciate,.
And tlila rnlMfnittiiif fell on Talt.
it. vnnl t iA llina-- I I .. I : . .. . .
rir in .......M, i.m iiiaiiiiiii e
Brown mnllid lit- - wan. In rent estate!
nr iiiiuiii niniiii iniiK euiiiniiiierHti1....a.... I... t ...nun in rem prulie:
Jones, Itnhlnaon, to relnte,

in nii-i- in real erinie:
Hlf lot they emiUI upprecliite.
To hlp him they'll not hesitate.
But they were poor In redl estute.
ILiniMph Aiwuatua Mnlrnlm Tait
rwiui- - mi: nun fiiiw I III. lien UHIV.
He rhnae n auh ldal fate,
And friends were an conalilernle

- " " ' l MII Ulllf piltlf,
In ueutli lie Htlll owns real etuto!"

Cn I'nil luirl ..a.i.... M.tiini..
.in U,ifiHlt.l. a . 1...H..V.. i.n iigc urn im man i'iiii inn.--U louche Hancock in the New Ymk

Aaat HejiiziDali's Tramp.

B, Grace Agnes w$m.

We bad asked for a story and gath
ered expectantly around grandma's
tuair a tale or true love when vnn
were a lassie In the days of auld lang
lyne, as Kathlo nut It.

Grandma smiled and looked dreamily
into the tire.

"It shall bo a story of the good days
when Boston was many years younger
mm u is today, she began. Grand-
ma, by the way, Is nearly 100 years
om.

tlilu

"You must picture a laree. h

lotwd farmhouse standing among great
elr and maples and surrounded by
Moan acres of field and pasture and
woodland, only a mile from Harvard
txxiege and not manv mom from Ron
ton, where I passed my childhood and
youtn until I married your grandfa
raer.

"At the time or my story I was about
17. Our family then Included two very
ouaint people Simon Greggs. the hlr--

u man, ana Miss Heohxibah Jonea I
wuld not remember when Aunt Heph- -
zis naa not lived with us. She was
mi 'old maid,' Bpare and angular and
Uent, though always good to the chll- -

aren. we could never ealn thm faint
tot clue of her age, nor any Idea of
wnere sne una lived before she came
to tie.

In

mere was really nothing about
Aunt Heplule to which one niltrlu nin

romance unless it was this mystery,
jet my sister Kate and I, who were
just at the sentimental age. wove all
maimer of romances around her and
often held long consultations about her

MDie lovers, until we came to be
ve sne was the heroine of some ex

irwrainary love affair which had end
in aisaDDOintnient.

"One day while we were at dinner
;wer remarked: 'I found a Strang

on the haymow
-- uu 4 went into the ham this morn-n- g.

I saw him off the premises and
Old him to keen awnv l.f

auyuiing about these vagabonds.'
"On Thursday afternoon, as Katem l walked up the road to Squire

iter's, two miles awav n nmn nam a
oi some bushes beside the road.

"e sure the 'tramn' had o....,-,- .
'.u ,ana a little frightened, but

v uiu uu, U,., nKl lis thk k ..... -
J --"l O 'I IIC i3i.il -

as he nnsHeri in u.
uome. That evening while Kateww I washed the

h - r "'"'""i "W"
..u5 our anernoon adventure, as

v vuuiuiiiea it. Kfo o.i.i.i....!..Buuuuiiiv Kavt.r itart anil whimurioi,ni,..A : 10 me
IL . Ule wlndow. There was
hi hP B'eaU,,B tlthlly along by

- .u,aiu icnce. it wag ratherMky out. hut thi-- i.i.A J1, .... - "" 1 uuceive
r-- ..uaiever ne could be seeking
ty.,; ,,u,,se we raled to guess.

Was ahnn In ll . .
; B"ieoue, nut

""afieMieU rnnl UA mnll , . . .
i,, a "u watcn

asieep

Ant Hephzie was In th rfi..' '' ay the milk Tk i.,
L t?"lwe 'r.amP PreBently appear.

.wu m iuufltnr

i'-t-i
t7 ull"n' ,n a low, mum- -

funt Hcphzie turned and stared In
I ..eni ror a moment, and thBn

0 were convuiuoH witk ia.ii. .

Lni P"118 ana dbed IU con
r-- x liver Iho nulnnliiknA ,. , w .UIIIUUU IAIIAU.

"ow. git out! GU this Instant, or' SIVA Vnil onnlhA ,1 .... I .1p uon t dare show yer face on these
"" agin,' she screamed. AndM man !(, ..a. ...

'to hurry reniarlt- -

Half an hour iutA cim, ouim i. CDUekng to himself, as ha
'CO (HQ wV,en nnvtt.lna an...uJ ki...' .IIAAFCU UIUJ.Unfl

. be said, as Miss Hephjilbab.
OUt Of th. rfl. UM

fcv.
- - iu 7u tiera beau?'

Boau!' she exclaimed oontemptu- -

lL?' 1 never dId "d never want
aeitner!'

"Well. Well v...i.i. j oi "

see a nw. n ... .

atZr f. e'd oeen tlfl'' aome kind
-- or wttn. ,

SOi t0 hlrt yon hAi. ji, . . :t
fcd h. . uu,u runa nerer
b be' wa" oln' '0 8eeClQ frlunri it .. . .. .

Ym """""'"an Aimiry
1.!- -

u kind o' welcoma
"me.- - ami ..A.,.t .

hat i nuui iinpnzio,
U maB 'n't your beau, who was

nt lter.K.1 .yt fo, oeeniea a little ooa- -
?ned h """"le. hut quickly re-U- n

!' "'P08""-- . nd looking
'Bi

y ,n the face- - ald y

LUW matter, cam- - . --ji
Kd .?n,,v.w.heD4he 'tramp' towrJakitchen door .n A,k

nu Jonea.

"Falhr inviterl him l ii nnri then
(Uncovered thot ip nnt rpnllv hnil
lookiDg. and certnlnly no tramp.

Aunt Hephzlc appeared
Crom the cellar, lint In tho tntdrtlo rf
the floor she stopped, almost tlrcpplng
the dish she was carrying. Then she
col I a Daw) I

to us to leave the room. It was a full
nour Dnfore dinner was announced.
I)l4t fllthne raolil wn 'erml.t iiTnfil In
Wait. Aunt Uonhilo Inlriiil.i.nil hoe
Visitor aa Mr. Raniliel Ilroun whnm
elie added, Bhe had known when a
girl 'more than 40 years ago.'

"Mr. Brown auoloelzod fur his
strange behavior during the pawt
inreo uuys. Me raid lie had lienn a
sailor and told a thrllllnu; storv or Mm

exile lu the frozen regions tif the
north, where the whaling vessel ui
which he sailed bud Iippii wr,.,-in,- i

Most of the crew perished, but two
others wun hlnise f uid at last ann.
eroded iu reaching Boston, lie had
come at once to seek his former sweet-
heart, Miss Jones. After IraninlTiD-
about ell day he had yielded to the
temptation of sceklnir aholtne in fold
er's barn, little thlnklnir Iim tto .

near the object of his search. In the
morning ne started out nguln and
chanced to meet uomenm. uhr. in.
formed him of Mi3S Hephzle's where-
abouts, and bo had returned that was
how we girls hannened tn moot htm
and then when he tried to obtain an
Interview with her that worthy lady
had sent him away drenched. Disap-
pointed, he hud gone to beg a night's
lodging in Sauire ilaxter'M linen In
tending to set out for the dorks In the
morning, but the thought that Miss
Hephnie might not h
him had caused him to make one last
attempt.

'Well, you can eiioss tho en ill no-
that In a few weeks Aunt Hephzie
muteu rrom Moplewood into a neat
little farmhouse of her nwn foe as
she said, It was the best use she could
maite or the bright gold pieces that
had been accumulating in hpr rhoat
for so many years, and It did not mat-
ter whether her Samuel h nil nnv nr
not. One thing puzzled us girls why
uaa Mr. Hiown chosen to see his lady
love for the first time throne)! that
dairy window, and not properly
through the door? We questioned old
Simon, but he would nnlv Khnke hlo
head and look wise." Boston Post.

TREE CULTURE IN HOLLAND.

Elm on Canal Banks and Linden
French Monarch Guarded.

There is Dorbaim no other
populated country in the world which
has so manv well wooded t nwna mi
has Holland. Most of the streets and
grachts or canals have avpniipa nf
trees. Utrecht has two rows of trees
on either side of Its nualnt cnnaU
Its canal banks are constructed as if
in two stories. The lower story, al-
most flush with the watpr lovel la
lined with warehouses and vaults,
while the upper' story has dwellings
and shops. Both levels are planted
wun trees.

So many avenues of trees makn n
Dutch town exceedingly pleasant, es-
pecially on n hot dav. The follatm
tempera the glare of the sun nnd tin.
vistas of green are refreshins to thf
eye. inese abundant growths in
thickly Dotmlatcd towns are hitrhiv
useful as well as ornamental. It is
recouni'.ed that from a hvelenln nnlnl
of view they are valuable to the citi
zens.

In Holland these useful service
are gratefully recognized and the
trees are carerully tended by tlw
municipalities. Tho cost nf thin
per captia in the different towns va- -

ries Eomewnat. Iaat year, for exam-
ple, Utrecht devoted 21 cents (Dutch I
to ita trees for each Inhabitant and
The Hague 28 cents for each of its
259,000 citizens. It take 24 Dtitch
cents to equal an American 'cent.
About ten years ago tho annual cost
of caring for tho trees of The Hagti'j
was 10 cents (Dutch) per capita, but
fclnce that time many new trees and
shrubs have been planted throughout,
the city and new parks have been laid
out.

It has been found that not every
kind of tree will thrive In the streets
of a town, for trees h avp mnnv on.
emies both above and below ground.
Gas escaping frqm pipes undergraund
is the worst enemy of troea. Iiprauap
quite small quantities of it are dead
ly, for mis reason special precau-
tions are taken aeainst th Ipn If n cta
of gas in Dutch towns. How electric-
ity escaping underground act mmn
trees as yet has not been sufficiently
stuuiea to be understood. Trees will
not grow in very narrow streeta whoru
the houses are high; neither will they
ui rive it ine pavement does not let
in moisture and nlr In sufficient mmn.
titles.

Tho best trees for Rtroet nluntincr-. .m tioiiana nrt elms and lindens, but
the elm is the hardier of the two and
will grow where a linden will not.
Trees of those kinds reach a ireatage, like the oid elms along the quiet
grachts of Rr!i.m- fcuu ucaucities of the Zuyder Zee, which saw

ot v an Tromp and De
to the harbor

bor which appears so tiny to moderneyes that one with difficulty Imagines
"tho terror of th Vm-t- a.."
Ing there. Then there are the mag-nlflcen-t'

llndna nf n uniii.. .

Utrecht, which appealed to the Frenchmonarch King Louis XIV. Those lin-
dens he commanded his soldiers tospare on nerll of hii. n.,
Hague Correspondence Chicago News.

Out of Form Indeed.
President Taft likn. if .... v- -

plays a fairly good ...,' ...i. .
Chevy Chase caddy. "A farly g00i
buu, ui least wuen lie s In form.

"He was out of form on riov ,..,,,
lie played here. He was just back
irom una, ana 1 guess the voyage
had upset him. After aome pretty
bad work on tha flrat twn hi v.wvici, V
said apologetically to his caddy ' astranger from the east:

In certainly out of form tn..
I're been on a sea voyage, yon am. i
must have upset me.'

"'Played before, hava mr ..mr - frA.D
caddy." Washington Star.

Ctillo aainr-nrt- a flf.oon f n . i .' r r luuunu mischools, giving Instruction to about !,
SO paplls.

lllue I or Walking Gowns.
In Paris, either for walking, for'.siting or for the races, women oftastt always return after a time to

dark blue for their trotteur costumes,
and with a smart hat and sunshade
and well cut boots or shoes they al-
ways appear elegant.

This fact was particularly notice--
nuie at Chantllly, writes tho Paris
correspondent of tho Gentlowoman,
anil it was amusinc to nito linw nvart'
woman Introduced her personal taste
In the selection of her cloche and om-brel-

to relieve the severe classical
cut of her gown.

Comtesse d'llautponl wore fancy
braiding matching bT hlun costume
Riid a coarse straw bat of the snrne
blue. Prlncesse Keiuinaml de I.u-cin-

was also In blur--, with a hat and
feather to match: likewise Baronne
Merlin, her blue hat being trimmed
with buttercups. Comtesse do Saint-Sauve-

favored Sevres blue Tussore
and a white alcretto in her black hat;'
Prlncesse de La Tour d'Auvergne in
blue serge had a black l,r and
tcr of dark red feathers, and the
marquise dc Noaillea war in navy
blue Tussore, with revers of printed
Indian Mr.sn on the jacket.

Copying flic Knclisli Garden.
Thero is one good result of all tills

Invasion of English society by Ameri-
can women. One of the finest things
In the land of Shakespeare and the
suffragette Is the characteristic Eng-
lish garden, and the American women
who have wandered across the Atlan
tic m search of social excitement have
adopted the Fnglish garden as their
own. Mrs. John Jacob Astor has set
her mind upon a typical garden for
her Newport home, and Mrs. Harry
Payne Whitney and Mrs. John R.
Drexel are among others who have
the same plan In view. The change
will be welcome, esnpclnllv no i aiii
drive out the hard Italian gardens
with their statuary, and
the Japanese gardens with their fool-
ish stone decorations. It is not
strange that the garden as it grows
In England has canrrht tho fnnev nf
American women, for it Is just what

as
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Cream Ice Put half a pound a
a stewpan with half pint

and thinly pared rind if two
water to boil

all has been drawn Pbbs juicethrough a fine hair sieve. measure and
proportion of half an to liquid. Tastesee more and into
Put with tablospoon-ful- s

the rind Stir on
until has and until coldWhip a Into containing

and freeze. with raspberry

a garden means, with Its bursting
giory everywnere, its trim box hedges.
iir rnsp nmn pro ira awppr nnta nnn
its honeysuckle, its flower beds, its
snruDs and Its white graveled
walks. May Van Alen and father,
James J. Van Alen, together laid out
an English garden in Newport half a
aozen years ago, but insp van Alon
tried in vain then to induce other
young to her example.

New York Press.

Her Figure Saved.
Age begins to tell after One

must dress to meet it. There is no
reason for the figure to lose its

IAM ...... 1 J IflL....uaiJUlUGBB UI I LB gUUU IlllCa.
deplorable conditions are alwavs due
10 inaoicnce. i.uzy win ten
you they are due to sirknetis; hut the
real reason lies in lack of
and the will to self
The present-da- y who are be-
tween soventy and eighty years old,
and were trained in a school of de-
portment that compelled them to
walk, and sit correctly, are as

and as of our
younger It win the Inter-no- .

generation that went to pieces.
Women of thit age should never,

of any colors but
whlto, shades of and soft
gray. Tbey avoid anything
with of blue, brown, red and
green. cling to
for hour that it to
wear it.

. Stiff linens are not for them, nor
heavy cotton, but soft muslin in all
its forniB. Embroidery of kind
can be worn as well as lace, but a',--6

must never tamper inferlor
aualltv of either. I

If her neck has the fullnvfts that
aire often irivea she can welt arinnt
ine present-aa- y collars or sort flno
lingerie that roll back from the neck-
band and are fastened with brooch
at a slight point In the

Tha wuv nf pntt-t-

blouse to a in front and edging
it with niching still one of the gen-
eral fashions. The empire
with full skirts the best
models for clothes. Elbow sleeves
are always pretty when woman has
a nice arm.

As for headgear, that must remain
woman's own choice. The

bonnet Is quite out of style,
but In its place a hat
of soft Nea noli tan straw or horsehair
trimmed flowers.

'A may add of
satin tie under tne chin, but as
rule thlB Is not done. New Jlaveh
Register. ;

To Grarefnllv.
The modern girl Ir at her

when walks. Her feat are
dressed in low shoes with heels
and her stride Is out of all proportion
to her height. Her arm
swung vigorously back and forth.
wnue tne lort one a hand-
bag and holds It at waist line

elbow aggressive. Hor chest Is
depressed her head, with lta mar-
velous adornment, is thrust forward.

The present fashion la shoos Is
responsible for the awkward-

ness of our girls, declares a writer in
Vogue. Shoes with heels

foot down, preventing the beauti-
ful spHng of tha arch. If auch
shoes be reserved (or the house

nnd wear well shaped walklni?
out of doors would not

bo more graceful but would find
more pleasure in walking which as
an exercise bus much to It.

Three suggestions will help any one
who wishes to walk gracefully and

the alertness which is character-
istic of youth; the forward
should practically straight (the
stronRest position in supporting
weight); the back foot should push
the body forward; the chest should
be high and forward. Aa Inntr n.
live we must hold ourselves up by

effort, and when we have
learned the right wny it soon
a matter of habit.

When a girl heavily she is
always walking incorrectly and Is
never graceful. Girls nro not alto-
gether to bl.ime for this, as they ere
told from childhood to ' throw
shoulders bad:," which has a tend-
ency to put the weight In the heels,
a on back and to throw the

forward. Instead tho young
should be told to throw the for-
ward and the head and shoulders will
take their position.

Relaxation Is the Becond thing nee-cssa-

for as well as for the
nerves. But relaxation not
mean merely collapsing In a lacka- -

dalsical sort of way and being "wil- -
lowy." it means having the power
to control the muscles letting
rest which are not needed for the
Immediate work. Motion, of course,
Is at the joints, and the muscles mov'
ing tnem may be to act rythm-
icals by a Practice Tho hnrl
being constructed for movement re-
sponds quickly to the pendulum-lik- e
swing of the from the hip and the
hnrmonlous yet very slight swing of
the arm. A woman's irmi in mm
because should era nru nunativ
tense. When the chest la netivn tho
shoulders will In place, and the
arms should hang at the sides.

The Sensitive Girl.
She bar hard enough time, good-

ness knows, even among her family
Q n it f rlana 1 M

Aiii-iiu- .ui Her leeungg am
ways being hurt by some of

Raspberry Jelly With orpint of loaf sugar Into of coldwater the lemons. Let thecome a and then simmer for ten minutes. Stewuntil the Juice from the
Then re-he- at in the

ounce each pint of toif it requires any sugar strain it
a cup of milk into a double boiler eight
of sugar and thinly pared of a lemon.

the stove sugar dissolved leave
cup of cream, stir it basin thecooked milk Serve together
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But when she goe? into the business
world it will seem to fairly bristle
with thorns, to many will be the
slights she will apparently receive.

Most of the wounds of the sensi-
tive girl are d, only un-
fortunately, she doeen't know it.
When she gains this knowledge her
suffering and her tears will mmn
cease.

It is wisdom that is a! OW In pnmtncr
for you can't make the sensitive giri
ueiieve tnat the slights directed h
way are not Intended. She la .n ,o
in her mind that her glevance is just
that argument Is hopeless.

Indeed, argument la honelcsi mm,.
of the time with the sensitive girl.
n you numoer such a one among
your friends or in your famtiv trv
change her way of looking at the
world. Instead of arguing with her
that her grievances are groundless.

Try to got her to see that the world
is too big and neonle ton hnav tn ,o
occupied in thinking up ways to hurt
nur reelings, and that In the main
people are too kind to do such things
anyway. The idea that people are
continually shooting arrows her way
comes frequently from an overdevel-
oped ego. She believes other people
are ininKing as much about herself
83 she is. and their words and actions
she misconstrues as directed to her- - j

self, when the probability is they
never had her In mind at all nor
thought of such a construction being

'

put upon their conduct. j

This Is particularly true In business.
uunueas people are entirely too
rushed to mince words or to consider
how people may take what they say.
The sensitive girl Is extremely fool- -

ish to think every unkind word, every
blur about poorly done work or slow.

. ness is directed at her. Rest assu-e- d
if her work doesn't suit, she will hear
directly from her employer. He won't
baat around the bush about It. And
sho noedn't torture herself with thethought that he is whipping her over
oiiieooay eiBe s snoulders.

Common sense and a philosophical
spirit are good cures for sensitive,
nese. But these are the very qualifi-
cations the sensitive girl Is apt to
lack. The best thing to help her is to
mix with the world ant vih ...... I AAA! Jl CU Jl I U
to get a big, broad view nr nro
In she will see how extremely smallshe and her affairs are. This willgradually give her a anno. .. .- - uijvi aim rrational viewpoint and ho. ..a.
sensitiveness will disappear. She will
become much happier, much more
companionable. The sensitive girl
should endeavor to get thl view of
life, for she Is making herselfwretched over things which in themain do not exist, for most of theslights and wounds to her feelings
are Imaginary, not real. And It is apity to spoil life with imaginary illsNew York Times.

A Reminder.
"Your wife's mouth remlnda mm n

a t ferry."

'Doesn't It you?" '

No. It reminds me of other things
--empty coal scuttlm ih. n.n .,....- -VfAAJV SVAllAl. fAfSAi,fjAy

the Icebox, the lawn mnwr .r,,i
things." Hons ton Post.

Helenor "d Imagination.
Science Com not k now I . .I.. I. a t.WAt Afimagination.- - Bluer!, - -
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Wreck .Anil Itnln.
York. The death of District At

torney v, 1a. Amnion lias ilti Deiuna
wreck ana ruin. The Staiidura Htiuu-in- g

and Loan Association, of which
he was secretary for 15 years went
inio tne nanus or a receiver. . ine
Dauphin Court appointed the VorK
Trust Company and accepted their. .I. I ft auuiiu oi ior the pur post1 ot
handling the funds. The books of
the association are still in the hands
or an expert accountant and while no
olllclal statement has yet been .unti-
ed down, it i, believed the embezzle-
ment will exceed 150,(11)1). The asso-
ciation Is made up of about 150
shareholder. Many of these are
poor peopl". and their ravings of
many years win no doubt be swept
away. Sonic of tliem will be com-
pelled .to sell t lu ir homes, for which
they liav work-- tl a lif- -t ime to

lypliold Ilplilcinic.
Doylestown Duo death ani two

new cases are th" latest development:'
in the typhoid lever epidemic at
Dublin, near here. The epidemic
broke out over a mouth ago and
nineteen cases had been reported to
the local health physician. Dr. K. S.
Ulymlre. The two new cases make a
total of twenty-one- , all of wich, it
is Buld, have resulted from an un-
sanitary well.

Iliirn Anil Crop llurn.
West Chester- .- The house nnd

barn on the Goss farm, occupied by
William BuUalew. near Mendenhall.
were destroyed by (ire The fire
was first discovered in the born nnd
Its (jrigln Is unknown. Neighbors
fought it with a buci.et brigade, bill
were unable to stop its progress, und
soon the house roof caught fire, be-
ing destroyed. All the family be-
longings and crops of the season
were burned. The lo.--s is placed at
JIO.OOO.

I lies tfuviiig Tooth Drawn.
York. Charles Sutton, 4S years

old, after having had a small front
tooth extracted at the office of Dr. N.
C. Wallace at Dover, fell Into a faint
and died a few minutes afterwards.
Dr. Wallace stated that death was
due to heart failure.

Low Ilridce Kills Kingman.
Easton. Harry Miller, aged 2S,

of Warwick, N. Y., flagman on the
Lehigh and Hudson Railroad, wus
struck by an overhead brldgp nt
ttocksburg, eight miles above here,
and killed. A wife and four children
survive.

Landmark Burns.
Bangor. While Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Gross, farmers of near here,
were asleep their home nearly burn-
ed down, both escaping in night
clothes. The house was a landmark,
built in 1813, and had thirteen furn-
ished rooms. Only a purse and a
chair were saved.

Dies From Kick.
Pottsville. Terrifically kicked by

a mule, Francis Schaelter died at
the Pottsvillei Hospital. Sohaeffer
tried to brush flies oft the animal,
and the mule misunderstood his in-

tentions. The incident occurred at
Runners' Colliery.

Painters Fall Forty Feet.
Shamokin. William Keiaer, Potts-

ville, and John Hoover, liarrlshurg,
while naintlne n linilil inir foil tftrli-
feet to the ground, owing to the
scaffolding collapsing. Both wei
badly If not fatally injured.

'Surgeon Sues Town.
Pottsville. Because he was thrown

over an embankment and seriouslv
injured. Dr. J. C. IlidJIe, chief stir-- ;
geon at the Miners' Hospital, Fotin-- ,
tain Springs, brought suit in the

office here against Ash-
land Borough. Dr. Piddle was rid-- 1

ing horseback at the time of the ac- -

ciueut.

Falls Five Feet To Death.
York. Lewis SelfTert, CO years

old, fell but live feet while working
on a building at the corner of High
and Duke Streets, and yet the dis-
tance was sufficient to cause his in-

stant death. The man's skull was
fractured at the base of the brain,
both Jaws broken and he had sev-
eral fiartured ribs.

Skull Fractured In ltuiuiitny.
Bethlehem. When his horses be-

came frightened at an object in the
street at iron Hill and dashed into
a barbed-wir- e fence. Ellwood Rentb-hnlme- r.

a hntehnr wo u ih,naih
head first and besides receiving three
fractured ribs has a probable frac-
ture of the skull. The horses were
Beverelv intiirerl h .ho h..i,uj ...i..
and the wagon was broken Into four
pieces.

Hank Clerk A Suicide.
Pittsburg. M. L. Ottman, Jr., 30

years old, a clerk employed at the
Metropolitan National Bank, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself In
the head in the directors' room of
the Institution shortly before noon.
The officials say his accounitg are
straight and give ill health as the
motive.

Death Calls Aged Clergyman.
Lancaster. Rev. Robert Gamble,

of Brldgton, York County, a well
known Presbyterian minister, died
In the hospital at Columbia from a
stroke of paralysis received a weekago. He was 80 years old. and for
the past ten years had lived retired.

Miner Killed 11 Falling Cual.
Mahanoy City. Caught under fall-

ing coal at Morea colliery, William
Kamen was killed and Adam Zubock
was fatally Injured.

frualkcd To Death I'mler Car.
Attoona. After a careless employe

nan reuiuveu a danger nag rrom a
funk car In tha PuiinsvlvanU .u
here, an engine was coupled to the
car to u, ana uavia Stewart
aged 5, who was working under-
neath, was crushed to death. ,

Drill Fractures Man's Skull.
Bangor- - Struck by a drill, which

fell upon his head while In the hole
of the Orand Central Slata Quarry,
forty feet below. Jamas Broad suffer-
ed a fraotured skull. Ha will proba-
bly die. .

ago.

Wife Gone, Kills Illniaelf.
lidding Because his wife had

son 4,i yfHr8' reBlflln i20
Jco,,,m''l Btilclde b

lalmt " lanrt,nn"m Hlch he had ob- -

tnat he waa uuflerlnr, with toothacheHll my wife I cannot live without
tiny to a HlHtor iin ...a. - .

.ii.i'-i- , ui mat cmv.He had henn r.i, ,, i i :uun;ne' inHeading OI years.

Dead 1'isl.rs I .1 ul t K Riier,.
J,ari'is''"--s- - Complaints frITIpersons i ntr i... .11 ....

rihi " 'ieimii) ,
1.1m .tionongahola Rivers, that"",,, B ot dead fish are pol- -

llltlnLt the .

Msh (ommissioner Meehan to nsktile lis rnnimUul.iiin... ...
n ui it fNi Vir-ginia anil Oh o to n rnnfri.,u t ,n

cuss ways and means of compellingmanufacturing establishments tostop draining poisonous substances
streams. Th- - conferencewill be. held next month In l'ituburg,Cleveland and Wheeling.

Itound Ami Rolilie.l

a vv',il"a","i;)ort -- - ' Williams,
or here, his wife and tluughter were

Vlcuni8 f one of the boldest,.r
Hnn BJpKeWr PrP,!trated lu this sec

,.Ih.rPe maHkp'l "fn with a rail- -
fto J ,,",,or,'l i" the door of Wil- -
hJ L !I"IS? W,,iIe tlle 'nembers ofwere sleeping, h, the ex- -

cape"' Wl,,1-- m r"aned 10e The man and his daughter
B.'-e'- and b0"nl- One man cov- -
mm witn revolvers, while theothers searched the house, theyfound $207 that the veteran had sav-e- !from his meager pension.

Woman Pensioner Dies.
Altoona. The only woman pen-sioner on tho Pennsylvania Railroadroils Mrs. Sarah Lang Hamilton. Is

rhod mere' "Bed 72 She al cranedoffices of Andrew Carnegie, A J.(assail, Robert Pitcairn and variousother men who afterwards attainedgreat prominence during her resi-dence here. She entered the serviceAugust 1, 1862, as assistant to hermother. Mrs. Susan Lang, who at thetime was the only woman employed
r!;V . thS ,,allroad company. She re-?- y

Jn tne servlce until February!. 1J07, when she reached the aseof seventy.

Woman Gored Iljr Hull.
Lancaster.

dorf, of Manor Township, narrowly
escaped fatal injuries by being goredto death by an angry bull. She was

(s iieru or came to pasture
when the animal attacked her. Shewas knocked down and terriblv gored
before her cries for assistance were
heard bv her snn.ln.lnn lunnK l i.A- , UAI.UU UUU,
1 he man appuroH ft-- i nn ......

M i vl l. It Due- -
ceeded in driving off the animal.Mrs. Oberdorf had four ribs brokenand was injured internally.

j Tried To Wreck Kxpiv-s-s Train,
White Haven. Two boys, givini;

their names as Abraham Sorim. of
New York City, and Moey Garrett, of
Brooklyn, both aged 17, are charged
with attempting to wreck the Lehigh
Valley passenger train due at White

j Haven at 2 o'clock I". M. A larg
stone was placed between the rail
and guard rail on the bridge over
the Lehigh River. Fortunately tin?
engine kept the track and no seriousdamage resulted. The hovs were cap- -
tured and taken to Wilkes-fiarre- .

Dogs guarantined.
Norristown. The State Live Stock

Sanitary Board has declared a quar-
antine of 100 days against the dogs
of .Norristown and part of Plymouth
TowiiBhlp because of tho supposedprevalence of rabies, which supposi-
tion is not believed to be well found-
ed by many cltlzeus, especially dog
owners. It practically cuts off the
use of dogs during the fall hunting
season.

Smokes Himself To Death.
Pottsville. Believing that he

could with safety nmokn a dozen
packages of cigarettes. Michael Scul-
ler, of 310 West Railroad Strwt, tried
the experiment for several days.
Tuesday he was found dead In bed.
Tho deputy coroner, O. J. Carlin, who
investigated found heart failure from
excessive smoking the cause of death,

Conple To Fight Murder Charge.
York. William R. Brown and

Mrs. Minnie Tracey, against whom
the Grand Jury has found a true bill,
charelnir them with mnrHui- - hv .w.iJ - " AAJ I-
sonlng Joshua Tracey, appeared be-
fore the Court here, plead not guilty
to the charges and tbey will proceed
to defend themselves at the coming
October court.

Killed ny Falling Klute.
Easton. Aaron Shover, aged 65

vpara nf Wlnrl finn uid a..., v - A . . "'I u l AJ
m fAlllnv hlruk nf uluto In .1,0- - - wa VAA.U AAA HIU V .11 U I V"

ney quarry. Pen Argyle. and killed
He had been employed In the quarrjever since It was opened thirty year.

Quarrel F.nds In Wife's Suicide.
Mahannv PltvAf.nr ...a., m uuuiestltquarrel, due to Jealousy over anoth-er man's alleged attentions to herMrs. John Witosky swallowed squantity of Paris green here. Sbt

died within a few hours.

Collapae Injures Four Men.
PlHsburg. Four men were .seri.ously Injured and heavy danism

.aunou wnun ine roor of ine t wenty-eight- h

Street round house of aPennsylvania Railroad collapsed.

Practically all the valuable ru-
bles ot ancient and modern times
have been found in the Mogok Val-
ley of Burma, where much of t tic
work is still carried on by the na-
tives In the most primitive manner

A French fisherman who dyed hh
nets a color very nearly that of sea
water with bluestone made muchlarger catches than any of his com-
rades, who used the familiar brow a
nets, until his secret was discovered.

' .T. T. Morgan liaa miiiuA Ki ....
Hon and he Is regularly at his dtk.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Revitw of Trade and

Market Reports.

'rV0,- 1)un & Vo 'a Weekly Reviewof says:
n,,""l""l! ""om the principal cities

tZ 1'continuing the revival in
PfoBPect Is that the vol-ume In iavIII l..,r... 1 a

' l;f","I,o''t'"n that maximumcapacity will be reached and labor1' fniiim. In the iron andtrade this condition. Indeed
Th!!""...10 bp ,alr"ady "n sight, and

wonderful expansion is nomore mushroom growth is evidencedny the advance orders for lsio Thrailroads are enjoying such Increasesn earnings and such assurances orgood crops that they are buying frec-'-y
of sti.el rails and other supplies "
iiradstreefs says:
"Jobbing trade and manufacturingmliistry tend to expand as the vaca- -

ni.,Tas0n wanea and harvest
grow Into certainties. From.....,,. , , markets, however, come

. !L.'.;.'l".r'iU1"n " I'orts that, pur--
2 rrV?.k0 hol1 fonservatively and

are still cautious buv-pi-

Currency shipments to thecountry are etilarging and monev Is
firm,-r- on'ething like asobering process has been witnessed

"'it'Ur"les, 'arki'tB. which areh)wer around. Perhaps the most
n"lD!,'c""lrN reported thl,

a few of the lead- -
"ft luuuniries.

"Business failures for the weekond ng with August ij were 183.ainst 219 last we-- k. 8311 in the
In 190h and 176 in 1905."

Wholesale Markets.
Vn

"rk Wheat Spot weak .1 red. new. 100c, nominal, ele-vator and f. b afl1 Northern Duluth. old. ll''?nominal, f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hardl . er. new. 1.13, f. o. b. afloat.
"0,1 ,t,H8y: N'- - 2 """J,"f" nominal, elevator and sic
'levered; No. 1! mixednew 6.A-,- o. b. afloat.

imrel' Mef'"0 Int.hi, ".rJbs" - nominal; naturalto 32 lbs., 47WG0; clip-pe- d
white, 34 to 42 lbs.. B2(&i62Vi.Butter Strong; receipts. 8 015-c3'-

PPClnla 2S U 28 (official
price, JSC); creamery extras. 27creamery, thirds to firsts, 24i'27:process, firsts to specials, 23?t25.

V.a. "llur. nrsta, Z1V4(B22.Cheese Higher; receipts, 3.754;state, full cream, specials. 15 16c
.fm,alor larKe- - colored or whitefane) 14; state, full cream, com-mon to good. U y, tic H; sklDJB fu1to specials, 3 dj, 12.

Eggs Steady, receipts, 12Pennsylvania and nearby fancyhennery, white, 80fff.f2e.; do., fairto choice gathered whites, 26(fi30-do.- ,

hennery, brown, fancy, 29i 3o.
. P,u'try Alive, steady; chickens.

fowls. 1616; turkeys.14 Dressed steady; broilers, I4fti-20c- ;

fowls, 15V417.
Philadelphia Wheat lc. lower-jontr- t

grade. August, 1034tti1 04 Vi C.

Corn Steady; No. 2 yellow, forlocal trade. 79 H ft 80c.
Oats Unchanged; old No 2 wait-- .

natural. 00b6i-51c- new No "
white natural, 4 0.

Butter Firm; extra Westerncreamery. 29c; do., nearby prints.
IA . . .

EggsFirm; Pennsylvania andother nearby firsts, free cases, 26 atmark; do., current receipts in re-
turnable cases, 25c. at mark; West-ern firsts, free cases, 26 at mark-do.- ,

current receipts, free cases. 23tr2 4 nt mark.
Cheese Firm. U ttc higher;

fu" creams, choice, laVi("li'jc; do., fair to good, 14Vi4,

Bnltimoro Wheat Sales of car-goes on grade were made at 1.04 V,
LS?-- , d- - 101 ,or No- 3 redi

14 steamer No. 2 red- - 93 "ifor steamer No. 3 red and No 4 redSo for stock rejected, and 89 ft forfor stock rejected, and 8914 fot'can t use" rejected. Small baglots, by sample, as to quality audcondition, brought 95, 98, 99, 1 00and 1.03 Vj per bti. One cargo ofNo. 2 red sold separately at 1.04 ftBag lots by sample Bold at 95 4..!') in .

Corn Receipts. 7.S31 bu.. Western; shipments from elevators, 4.-9-

7 bu.; Btoek in elevators, 70.1 IS
bu. No receipts of Southern.

Western opened steady; epot75c; year, 61 (v( 6 1 ft ; Januuryl
60 .

Outs Wo quote, new oats, per
lu.: White. No. 2, 4 I ft (g 45c; do
No. 3, 43ry44; do., No. 4, 41042-mixed- ,

No. 2. 42 dt 42 ft.
Butler Creamery separator, per

pound, 27ft Ot 28c; Imitation per
pound. 2 2 ft fu 4 ft c. ; prints, ft .
pound, 27Ji 29c; do., per
pound, 27 29c; blocks.
per pound. dairy print.--.
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Vir-
ginia, per pound, 16 17c; Vir-
ginia and West Virginia, store-packe- d,

per pound, 19&' 19ftc; Ohio,
store packed, per pound, 19,rISftc; nearby rolls per pound. 1 H ?

ii-c- ; uuiq, roits. per pound 19'f19ftc; West Virginia, rolls, per
pound, 19 19 ft c.

Cheese Jobbing prices, per
16ifi16ftc; pony, 1 7c.

Eggs Market steady under light
receipts. We quote, per dozen, loss
oft: Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts, I4c.j Western flrsta.
24; West Virginia, firsts. 24.

Live Poultry We quote, per lb.:
Chickens Old hens, heavy. It. ft:
do., Bm&U to medium, 15; do., old
roosters, 10; do., spring, large, 1ft
lbs. and over, 18ft; do., smaller,! 8.
Ducks, 11 4' lSc; do., white Peking,
12.

Live Stock.
Chicago Cattle Market steadv

steers, $5.504J7.80; cows. J.C0.
5.25; heifers, $3.50.4. 6; bulls. $3i
4.85; calves. $34( 8.75; Blockers an
feeders. $3.75 (jj 5.1 5.

lina-- Markat 1(1 .a 1 r- -- - AAA A AAA.. UlUri ,
cnoice ueavy, s.l& 4j, 8 25 ; butchers
$8,1048.25; light mixed. $7.75t'
8; choice light. $8j 8 20; packing.
$7.604) 7. 80; pigs, $5.60j8; bulk ol
sales, $7.65 47 8.10.

Sheep Market 10 to 16c. higher,
' Kansas City Cattle Market
steady to 10c. lower; choice export
and dressed beef steers, $6,50 47.50-fai- r

to good. $4.25 4ji6 40; Weaterr
steers. $4,1046.85; Blockers anc
feeders. $8.t)04r5; Southern steers
$3 25 44.70; Southorn cows, $2.31'
(i, 4; native cows. $2.25 & 6; natlvt
hcirers, $3.20ff7; bulls, $2,90 6,
3.60; calves, $4 & 7.35.

Hog Market steady to 6c. high-
er; Up, $7.95; bulk of sales, $7.ts(
4.t 7.U0; heavy. $7,804 7 90; pack-
ers and butchers, 7.80 f, 7.95; llgbt
S7.60SJ T.tMft: pips. $5.26 4j. 7 85.

Sheep Market stroag; lambs. $t
7.7Ta vtarllngs, $4.60 tf 6.J5.


